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He’ll FIGHT WILLS. I’ll stake my 
life on that Now see II it doesn't 
come true. He’ll fight once this year 
and he’ll fight a couple of times next 
year. Now what do you think of that? The scientifically constructed

WEAR
HÂS-Üraw

lop Men
We are delighted to offer such worthy models in Comfort Footwear! 
Built on scientifically constructed lines to give the foot comfort and flexible 
arch support. If you have weak arches and feel any pain in that section, 
th«s is the Boot for you. Wear-O-Pedic Shoes with the flexible Hug-Tite 
arch have benefitted thousands. Young and old can enjoy their comfort, 
their flexibility and absolute ease

100 per cent. Leather.

Soie Handlers ol “WEAR-O-PEDIC” SHOES in Si,
■ r\ • ‘ . -V •

The Boots The Sho
In medium and Light Tans as well as Black. 
Bal and Blucher shape. A style for every foot, 
some favouring the English last, with broad toe, 
every pair an example Of sturdiness and genuine 
foot comfort. Your choice of Vici and Calf stock 
In Boots.

are distinctive and at once attractive and J 
every assurance of «comfort and great dura* 
Your choice of Light ami Dark Tans and Ue 
weight, and ip Black Vici and Black Calf, 
equipped with large rubber beels and gooifl| 
stantial all Leather Soles.

8.00 & 8.50 8.00 & 8.50
kJs, ajw

ear a Pair of “Wear-O-Pedic
Their Flexible HUG-TITE ARCH Clasps the foot firmI

| The assasslni a beautiful, slender, 
pale' woman of 26 years, elegantly 
dressed, was arrested Immediately, of
fering no resistance. She had succeed
ed In killing Rodore Panizza, alias 
Alautlvicz, the surviving leader of the 
Macedonian Federalists, several of 
whom—Daskalov. Tchaulev. Alexand
rov and Yankor—have been killed in 
the course of the last «year. After the 
assassination of the great Alexandrov, 
Panizza was regarded as the “Prince

“MATCHLESS” OIL PAINTS
for interior decoration mean Sanitation, as they can 

be washed. For your Radiators, ask for
"MATCHLESS” ALUMINUM

and for your Piping

BUCK DAZZLE
Save the Surface

The Standard Manufg Co.
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Try Lantic Brown Stigai
in your coffee some morning. It improve?’ 

the flavour.

LANTIC ICING IS ENTICING.

Use Lantic Brown Sugar in your nexc 
cake, and top it off with Lantic Icing.

YOU’LL BE SURPRISED.

J. D. RYAN
mayl6.41,s,tu,th,s

MATERIAL FOR FEW RACE BOAT I MET and DEFEATED Wills
| ARRHES.
; The material to be used In the bulld- 
j lug of thp new race boat for the C.L.B. 
| has arrived. Work on the new boat 
will b» commenced In a few days by

m Mr. I* 
boat

Bex ten, the well jknown

G RAF TELLE TRAINING FOB LONG 
WALK.

GUELPH, May 14.—Phillip Gran
ville. Canadian walking champion, 
covered 29 4-10 miles, from the City 
Hall, Hamilton, to Guelph, In four 
hours and forty-two minutes. This 
was the first of a series of workouts 
arranged for him by his manager, 
Thomas Crompton, to condition him 
for thé London to Brighton walk.

The Board of Pension 
Commissioners for 

Newfoundland!
Notice to Newfoundland Ex-Service Men.

The attention of all ex-Service Men is drawn to the 
fact that the time in which an application for a pension 
shall be made, has been extended to July 31st, 1926. If 
you are suffering from a disability which ÿou claim 
to be due to service, it is necessary to make an appli
cation for consideration of same, before the 31st day 
of July, 1925, to

The Secretary,
Board of Pension Commissioners for Nfld., 

Militia Building, St. John’s.

NOTE :—In making an application, please give your 
Regimental Number, Rank, Name in full, Address, the 
disability in respect of which you are claiming pension, 
and attach a Medical Certificate in support of your
claim.

>_________________________ e^p^ueqq-pig-yxee

FREDERICTON, N.B., May 9.—flt. 
Francois Xavier University, of Antl- 
gonish, N.S., has accepted the invit
ation to send a team here to compete 
with Acadia University, of New Bruns

wick ,on Tueeday, May 19, in a track 
and Ijgeld meet, for the Intercollegiate 
championships of the Maritime Pro
vinces,

NURMI AND MENTOR HAVE PART- 
ED.

FITCHBURG, Mass., May 10.— 
Paavo Nurmi' and his manager, Hugo 
Quist, have parted, the Finnish runner 
said yesterdiyr. Asking to -explain 
why Quist had not accompanied him 
to Fitchburg for his appearance, the 
runner said:

“We have parted. I will be in this

YOUNG STRÏBLING SURPRISED 
FANS.

Georgian Punched Harder Than Ever 
Before and Retained Speed and 

Cleverness Against Rojas.
“Ma’s" boy, Willie (Young) Strib- 

ling, always popular in Boston, hand-
country only two weeks more, and I { ed the Bean Town tans a real shock 
will no longer need any interpreter or 
manager."

MAKES PREDICTION.
Hype Igoe, New York writer of 

note, says:—Jack Dempsey has sail
ed for Europe, and while abroad he 
is almost certain to take on some 
heavyweight for what he terms “tar
get practice.” Negotiations are on 
foot to have Jack meet Hans Briet- 
enstrader, the best man in Germany. 
Paul Sampson is over there, and there 
is a third heavy named Rossman.

I’m making a prediction concerning 
j Dempsey. HE’LL FIGHT IN THIS 
COUNTRY THIS YEAR. Don’t fool 
yourself on that score. It stands to 
reason that Dempsey CANT retire 
with the Wills shadow over him. He 
wouldn’t be worth a dime as any kind 
of an attraetion if be let the Wills 
i.tetter slip by. He’d be hounded to 
the end of his days, and Dempsey Is 
smart enough to know that. His 
great drawing power AFTER he re
tires would be in the fact that he

last Thursday night when he flattened 
the tongh Chilean, Romero Rojas, in 
tour rounds. The young Georgian was 
favored to outpoint his opponent by 
a considerable jnargin. hut very tew 
fans expected a knockout 

Rojas, who had been knocked out 
only once before, and then by Floyd 
Johnson, when the Iowan was at his 
best, was expected to stand up to any 
attack Stribling migSt present, but 
the Western jnvader stepped into the 
Chilean from the start and astonished 
the fans with the way he polished off 
the man who had survived the at
tack of some of the hardest hitters in 
the heavyweight çtos. x 

Strlbling. conceding 13 3-4 pounds 
to his opponent, pueehed harder than 
ever before and still retained his speed 
and cleverness. According to Boston 
sport writers, the young Georgian is 
destined to carve hts name in heavy
weight fighting circles. Boston pro
moters are now trying to match Strib
ling with Jim Maloney, sensational 
heavy star.

Woman Assassinates
“Prince of the Macedonians” in a Box 

at a Theatre In Vienna After Invit
ing Elm and His Wife to the Per
formance.

Vienna, May 11.—Six shots from a 
revolver, fired by Anna Karlinciu at a 
man named Alautlvicz or Panizza at 
the Burg Theatre here, Friday night, | 
during a performance of Henrill lb- of the Macedonians.” .

| sen’s “Peer Gynt,” were not heard by i Madame Karlinciu has been in Vien- 
the audience, owing to the noise be- j na several months, and she is believed 
ing made on the 
when a woman’s

We are now offering for a short while a 
Special Line of

Cups and Saucers 
95 cents per dozen.

BOOK YOUR ORDER EARLY..

S. 0. STEELE & SONS, Ltd.
Opp. Seamen’s Institute.

stage. It was only 
screams continued, 

and she was seen leaning across the 
edge of the box with blood streaming 
from her face, that the audience be
came aware that a tragedy had been 
enacted. -

A Bulgarian vendetta of many years’ 
standing thus reached its climax dur
ing the’ performance of the Norwegian 
dramatist’s masterpiece, under cir
cumstances and with a background no 
dramatist conid emulate.

’Phone 192
niarl9,th,s,tu,3i

100 Water St. East

TO THE TRADE !

The Gift 
of Leisure

'leisure in its be=< seme 
—t i m e t» play, to 
travel td do ad those in
teresting things you 
hope to do some day— 
is the gift that money 

can bestow.

By investing a little 
money regularly in safe 
bonds you will, by in
stalments, purchase the 

V sen of leisure that la* 
er years demand,

r.*CfULT UR

JOHNSTON
Bufld’ng,

to be a secret agent of the Bulgarian 
Government. Panizza, with his wife, 
arrived in Vienna three weeks ago, to 
attend the wedding of his sister.

Madame Karlinciu approached the 
couple and they became friends. She 
bought a box at the theatre and invit
ed the couple, with Panlzza’s sister 
and.her husband, to attend the per 

j formance. Madame' Karlinciu sat be- 
j tween Panizza and his wife, and as the 
I climax came in the play she rose and 
fired six shots, killing Panizza and 
wounding all the others in the party.

After her arrest she said that at 
Panizza was always surrounded by a 
body-guard, and had she made a sus
picions mqve in the street, in a restau
rant, or elsewhere. Panlzza’s friends 
would have killed her, «she chose the 

I theatre instead.
Loaded revolvers were found on 

Panlzza’s body and also in the pos
session of his wounded wife and bro- 
ther-in-lawM The Karlinciu- woman 
told the police she carried her revolver 
concealed under her silk Underwear.

Mme. Karlinciu Is of Macedonian 
origin. She told the police she killed 
Panizza. because he ha*d murdered 
“two good Macedonians.” It .is believ
ed Panizza was the assassin of the re
doubtable Macedonian loader, Boris 
Saratov, twenty yeUrs ago.
' Panizza was the last surviving lead
ed "of the Federallets, who want a Un 
itod Macedonia within a Balkan Fed
eration, comprising both Jugo S la via 
and Bulgaria. They are opposed both 
try the Jugo Slave and Bulgarian Gov
ernments. His death is equally wel
come to both Governments. -

? I’m glad he’s dead. My life does not 
matter," sheiaid. She is said to be ill 
of tuberculosis and kidney disease.

| TRAVEL IN STYLE WITH COMFORT

Weak:Q

TRAVEL IN STYLE WITH C(

■PEDI

Nwi
received

In her summer wardrobe the woman 
of fashion Includes an nnlined coat of 
velveteen. o JUST RECEIVED ANOT 

OF CHÉA
SHIPMENT

One lovely gown is made entirely of 
heavy white silk fringe, used In a di
agonal pattern.

Yes, it is Ivory-

New, of course, because 
modeled for slim fingers, and 
wrapped in blue for white 
washstands.

G. KN0WLI
mayl,9.16

Do see it, quickly!

Guest
3.1

Ivory
be 99£% Pure 

It floa'


